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' 9 Gun Jain.
Why-WWW». .5. Hiluahruml, (Foramnfi
;. liuunuel Neidich: .
Cumberluud~Miclmel Frayhhsn Shamlu,‘

’ ‘Jnlm P. l‘nrront. ' ‘
Herrick Ip—Jena Knlebiugb. Goo. Outer.

, Uxfurd—Charlu Trina». ‘

‘ ':

Shanon—Francis Cult, Moi-I Slnytnngh.
Union—Anon Latent. ,

' Ithllud—Ju‘fb Plank. ~ '.

"yonntplennm —-Snuuol Sbnrb.Wn. 111-Sherry.
anklin—Wflluyn sully, John 3nd].

' I’lllmnn—Jobn Marlin. -
_

‘
} Benn—k hon-Wmfilimuer.
i Mounijo)—Js‘cab Kati-nut. ‘

I Hamilwnbnnf—Giorgn 0. Cmu. .
} Huntington—Bung; Gudnor. Philip "you.
Get'ynburJ—Robert Hurlin. ,[mun—g Imm Cum.

"Vi’ltttniag' ninth in t flurry.
We puma out in former year-t the Tu-

tiiixynt humps tu lay heavy mm o!
aah on poor cattle by stufl‘mg them with
my food; in"?! Ittempts not only prove
to h, manna, but up nlways wasteful.—
‘l‘ho materill cnn‘uued iu nearly 1011. the
animal! remain ,eomp-ruiveiy poor. Ind
the on: re we convinred that. fattening
mind: for nnrket. 'Qion't pay.”

There is nothing thlt. should be more
"randy inprened at: the mind of the'

1
young farmer who make: the feeding of an-
im'tln n prominent curt. ofhil busineu, than

raha impbflunee oi eeping up an urtremit-‘
ling growth- throughout the whole course
"of their, existence. The most. successful
pork raiser with whim we are nequainted,‘
ndheres‘ “rim” to this course; not only
finding his store pigs w: II and mmlu-Iy 1
through fail ami‘win-terubut cnmmencing‘
the fattening not merely in lulumn. u it
too commonly the case, but ear/yum tlu‘
:prug. 4 ~ iIt is oijected that thin management in}
too exfienaive‘. Thin objection is urged by‘
those who find two or ‘Q’N months onlyt
to consume more than hey can Ifl'fll'd.—t‘
"lt’.two months’ feeding." they inquire;l
"costs us so much money. how can we everi
biti‘nrd‘tocontlinue itfor two or three yearsi'flli
It in very true they cannot. becuuse the“
whole system which they udnpt is u profit-i;
lent one. Fortunately it doel not regime"
heavy feeding thikoep up the (‘fl'i‘til’luel't
growing’ conilitinn of mimnla. lit-re isa’
great er or into which many have fulfen.
which tie have endeavored to corregt.——J
John thnlon mail:- theremark name year:- .

ngo that the-copious feeding of gram orimeal to battle is no better than a moderate‘
amount”: We gave the statement some,

earn ago of experiments performed by GAii. Chm of Cayuga coltlmty, Who caret‘ully'
weighed every week It hi 4 l‘u‘ttenin ' ani- "

'
‘

’“‘*"”~"
“

‘
‘*"‘

mall. A daily supply of four guns ’5! hur- Farmers 0f Adam-8n
ley men! [_o a fine steer. guys .1 weekly in- TTEND TO YOUR ‘IHTEIH-ZSTSI
creavein'weight averaging 18 pounds. Ai is, THERE IS NOTHING [ARE A GOOD
neighbor advised him to pmlt him, nnd‘PLuL‘GHl—The undersikhcdlnkelthilmelhud
eight quart. were nct‘oflilngiy fed daily—inf informing the Purifiers 0! Adam! county
The Weekly-increase of ii/wtil tin-I lest than ; ”"Ith it“! bef'} “90““?! “I 1‘2“"; (or the

“3d 'l‘hemwmn:T2:sh2l22';*-Bisrstzor.2.:flssomrem 'ncr R 8 tom-VP uu e I‘3“ '_lH‘ ‘ 1:hoggin‘ed filming ni: a“. gnvmfiimfl; ' manufactured at l‘ittahurg by Hull and Spear.
)nbunceu have Ac‘ome to V0“, knOWledgt-r: Among the mivnntngea which this Plungh has

' . . , ,- E“"1 mm"the“ a "“9 “”9“ W” "W" iii’bi’lt'iiiiTi 52:1? 35' .'i°£u2'.'&'2°i,s§3'2‘3
‘y “T! b, . “fight,” a. peck c?“ more 0' “Ch . ill other Plouizhs. 1,1," hzu been used in this;uea. per day. Ami; thus mgmg on the' count) for several yem, and inRl} casesgiren
Mmmg- process “f'L a muppowd, for seve- ‘ the liighcit amisfnction. Thou-who drain: a

mi \veeks, h“ was finallymold and l“'"Wd'firat rule Plough cannot make it mistake in
to he {July 3 fvw pounds heuvter than when ‘purchnsinthhls. [L h gunranteed In every

Eurch‘msed. The mwnyc bushels of feed “an”. .inch 1" h‘d connu‘med' ”1d,”? labor or! All inquiries will receive prompt answers
attendance gll‘rn‘hlm; hteruJy Went for by being addressed to the snbsériher, nit New
xiothlng.— .l‘o. 0”“. 1 Chester P.‘ 0., Adams county. Pl.

Pillbii’ DOSOHL'E, Agent.

OEXIIRAL /URI
Mountplpnnfil—J‘. E" 9mm”. Pour Smithqof

Pq‘tlenry J‘Hemler. Ju-oh Spnngler. -

Oxforfl—Juhn Haney, John Clank. ‘
Conowngo—Muuhiu Ginler. IkVi M'MMh
Slnilmn—chobl Crisweil, Jonph Thmmm.
[Lending—J. J. Kuhn, Elij-h Nye", Benj-mln

Cbmnisler. " 5

Germany—Morel Schwartz, John Haring.
Liberty—Gregory P.l‘oppel . Micki! Sluybnugh.
Innmjuy—Bdknrd Bpnngler, Jacob Diehl,

Samuel Baker, Snmuol B. flillcr.
[Animate-John H. .\lwrl.
l-‘ruuklin—Geqxg‘c A. Udrue“, Jno. W. Lott,

Daniel Kuhn. *-

Cumberlnnd—George Fiscal.
Heryick hon—Wm. L. Gil}, Fredtrigk Wolf. ‘
Union—Edward Rehcrt. \\!m. Slit".
Gettysbnrg—‘Joieph Gillupie, Wm. Shilleun,‘

Wm. E. Blair. 7 .

[lnmilmfihnn—John Sanders, Wm. Walt",
Hamilton—George Bulk-r, (‘hwrlcu Rnfl'. Daniel

Bun-ohm, Hichuel Bohn, Snmnel Orndorll'.
,Liulutown—John Dutterfi. George Gander.
Twang—Jesu- R. Group,'Lavi Raffanlpergar.
l'ru-dmn—Jucob Brown. ‘

Butler—Jacaranda".
Huntington—Joseph Trimmer.
Berwick tp.—’Jnlm. Sunshaugh. ' ,

news, 1865. :

I=
Improving m Quince. camurwnk‘.Gbch knouy'.‘deformed. cruhbed abor-

Tmm. of late years we see exlubiled in our
markets. «ml by mum-s): Mlle-. 1 qumces,
are iimpl'y abominations. ‘l‘hp prmluclinul
of.~ Inge, Lair. fino flavorml I'm”. ironn the
quinpe Hoe m nut, so dnflicurlt. Or so much of=
n myawry than we ought, to pay {our mm:
the old times ‘prices for mpcck of quml‘e
Inmls. out. of which we may pussibly cull 19
quxrrl ol veryurdlnmy qumcu._ , ,

Tru- undersigned, having used the “li-on
Cums-e Su-ol \lnhlbonrd Plough," manufac-
ture] by ”all h Speer, Piuubmg, bear cheer-
ful tellimnny to ils value. Being utisfledm!
ils Superior qualities, he do not hesitate tc
recommend its use by nil funners.

Goo. T. Hudaou, Philip Weaver,
J. Uplnn .\'eily, John N. Gran,
W: T Himinnn, ‘ HJ. Myers,

,As an almost. ufxiversal ruleLthe quince
tree ’is treated. with the sun-I‘9 criminal neg-
lect. um our curl-ant bushes armgflxereu, 1f
we would plant them In good ;sull..out in
the B\muhin;:, dig about them lrvqucul’ly.
manure reasonably. mulch in lhé lull wnh
line, half-rolled stable litter. dig in about.
the room biu of old r‘usty iron, will: a half
bunhsl or so to a bush. ol the “mam ane~r 131: from our chemical factories, and with
My, real. keep the buahjudxciousgly pruned.
wq should hm l'mjl that. would be a. credit.
lame producer and a'coml'orc to the con-
Iu- er. , ,

Ju'hn U. .\hjor. A
Aug. 25,. 1861:. 1!
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= Proclamatlon,

Wmamas the inn. Ronn‘r J. Finn,
l’res‘idrnt of {lip evernl Courts of Gum-

mou Flt-M in the CounlEPs composing the l9lh
District, and Justice of lhe Courts ofvar‘nnd
Tor-miner nudeGe-m-ml Jnil Delively, fur the
trial 0! gll capital and other nfl'en-lrrs in the
mid {nil-Vivi,nml mun ZH-‘ULIR nnd lane 15.
“’lxntifiu. Emu, Judges of the (‘ourts quom—-
mun Pleas, and Jnali‘ces of the Cami: ot ()yer
and 'l'erminer and Sunni Jail Delivery. for
the trial of all cnpltnl nml_ullur o'l'enden in
l-IIP County of Adams—have lßalled their pre‘
cept, hearing date the 23d day of August; iii
the year at our Lonnpnu lhuumud eight hun-
dred and sixty-fire, and 10 me directed, for
holding 3 Cannot Common Pleas, nnd Generul
Qumner Seasious ol the Peace, and General
Jull'Dclivery and Court OH)!" and Tenuiner.
at Gettysburg, on MONDAY, the 20111 dny ui'
NOVEMBER uen- ‘

“‘Mowingrpulling. plowing and hoeing.
need; will be in order every leisure hour,
tiltwimer. ,Oalher them all in large b’enps‘
when they arena. so lhnfaeed Wlll not.‘

.Ill'jell out. Bauer devote one day thin full
105 pulllng rug weed, mid mustard, and
other weedsm corn fields than to spend

”geek next neuron exlenninnting those that
wring from the seed now growing. i‘teis've‘lry common for w‘eeds to bring forth n
lhonundlold. if Lhrow‘n in a large'pile
before'the need becomes hard, all mil un-
my and make 560:! manure. ’ ‘ ‘
“t‘ rA—v,—-v«.»~«-—4—-‘ ‘, Smile {or the Cure of Wounds. ‘

" Agorreuponr 'nt of ‘Me Cullnlry Gentleman ‘
recommends 15 uke as a cure for wounds in
‘men and 4mm. 3. He says: lcut.myfoot
.with an no. .'l‘h'e lady of the house seizing‘
inn; foot while it. was yet. bleeding freely, ‘
:lrald 11. over in pun containing smuking lug ‘

llacks. -Xn \n 'lew' minutes the bleeding
stopped, the lmoke has removed and a.
blmlngerPlicd lo protecbjl. from neciden- .
it] blows. L‘ho wbundKnever auppuiated.
and consequently never pained nze. lhlwe
seen the remedy tried in .many similar cu-
res. and always will: the same result. Let
me reader bear in mind that no linimenc—-
or naive, drawing 0| healing. should be ap-
pliedl You huvei merely to Imuke the
young! well and nature Will do {he reds-1-.Thg brnoke promdles healing. and may be:—npplied With decided benefit. to all Noel-5,!
hound] mu cuhneoux diseases. .

NOTICE [S HEREBY GIVEN to all the
Justices oi the Pence. the Coroner and Consta-
bles within the said County otJAdnm-a, that
they be Lhrn‘and lhne in their pmperpersons,
with their Rolls. Records, Inquisition, Exam-
irEuions, and other Remembrances, (0 do those
things which to their omens and in tlmrbehult
npputain to he done, and also, they who will
prosecute against the prisoners‘ that are or
then shull be in the Jail omhe ma County of
Adan", are to he then und there to prosecute
nguiuu them as man bejuu.

~ ADAM REBERT, Sherifi. .
Sheriff's omcc, Geuysburg, .\"m'. 6,111,

rickftd Eggs.
Boil the eggs until very hard; when cold.

shell them. Ind cut. them inhalvqlength-
ways. buy them carefully in lurge»mouthed
jm.and pogujoyer them scalding vinegar,
well lemnfid with wholepepper, all-spice,
I few piecgs‘of ginger, an a few cloves or
girlie. When cold, tie “Newly, and let
them Itnnd a month. They re then fit for
use. With 1«sold meat. they are a most. do-
lishun and delicate pickle. '

.
II1m lent.

Foilr pound: of met, !ourpounds curran us,
two pounds ;uim, threo‘poundu sugar,
-cightlemofn. onefourth of a pound of can-
died peel and I few Ipplea. So some one
writes; butanr‘h'ouukeepe‘n may think
difi'uremly. *

. Appla.—The.Palmyr-. (New York) Cou-
ria up n vuv. quantity of apple,are com-
mg tpnarkel lr‘om Wayne county. and uh“ ;
fum‘n .buyen but} been deceived into ‘
Paying high prices hi 3 false ory oisczfcuy. ‘l‘ho Roehuler Union says’ me name i true
of other counties in Western New York,
“at; Iddl: “The prices which have been
paid for Ipples’jhin fall are beyond all pro-
“dent, and wholly unwarranted. . Thou
hater-n ‘peoplo who‘have bought. for oun-
inmptiou have been cheated, or chased
mgmselvu. Some who have bought. npplen
to hold till winteror spring may find them-
”l?“ bitten.” ' -

•41104. --:---.--

"Dunn—fin: in thc but time to pack but- ‘
mhr'mgt winter. {See that jars, or tubs’.

‘ dwmfighly cleau'sed. A spoonful of
M; white sugar to a pound of butter.

I in ntflhe in: Working, will improvefie'quuliweven of good humor. nnd came
Q‘pfiring a higher price. ‘

fibrop cukel axe very an. for In, Ind
{up i: “a ll)‘ to make them :4 One and
91311! 10.9!!!) wur milk’; hull “sump cream.

R. 9’lo mapoon balm-nu ; ”it quick pithfour. Ind drop in I butletod dripping pan.
~ f (j MOM—m

.gm‘hn Brlndon (Minialippi) M-
34.” unnamemgrou formerly belong.
Hm Jaepb Hudnul. Esq.. and who len
”dunno; the war, have rocenllly written
him I In?“ piteous letter “km; him to

n'lflémlmn‘lrhwk and live with him a:
vu u « o—M—«W-fiw
~ wvummmd with cuts!” uid i win-
dflmyou-x .urchifi. uh: dtew hiskm“
WWO leaves 0! fiv- gamma. mum.
mid rm: can!" epeswd'm 19500!-anb he drew his “thymus tho

‘
nine mimbmou- H1919”): .

Adams County
UTL'AL FIRE INQURAXCE COMPANY

InconFom-rzn, .\lmcn In; 1551,
OFFIC6kII

' President—George Swnpe. .

Vice Pfisiéent—Snmnel R. Russell. ‘
Socretnry—DaA. Buehler.

. Treasurer—E. 0. Fahnestock.
Executive Commltuc~Rubert MCCurdy, An-

drew Heiiitzelman,lncoh King;
"‘MAMGIna.—-George Sfiope, D. A:Bueh!er,
R. McGurdy,’M. Eichéibemer, B.IL Russell, E.
G. Fahn'eawck, A. D. Bnehler,_.R. G. bicCrem-y,
Getlysbnrg; Jncob King, Slrabnn township;
A. Heinlxelman, Franklin; Wm. «D. Hilnes,
New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Bendenville;
H. A. Picking, Simona townubip; thn Wol-
ford, Laljmoro townihip‘; John Picking, Eur.
Berlin; Abel 'l‘. Wright, Bendenville; Abdiel
F. Gin. i'ew Oxford; Jon. B. \Narshnll, Haun-iltonbanzownship; John Uunfiingimm,‘ Frec-
dom. to nnhippJnhn Homer, Mountjoy town-
Ihip; WK. Ron White, Liberty mwnship.
”This 0 ‘nny in limited in in open-

tious to aha com' or Adina. XI. bu been in
operatic (or mono than [5 years, and in that
period bu made but. on: Assessment, lining
paid Jones by fire during that. period qmounl-
inguo 51338846,?” bf which have Beenp514 during the In". iwo years. Any person
deliring Iu Insurance cun Ipply to any of the
above named Mhnngeflfor fnnher inform-tion.

”Theincufive Committee meet: u the
oflica of \he Company, on the In: Wednes-
day in every month, at 2 o‘clock, P. M. _ .

Oct. 16, 1865. u '

-

Ckothing.
EORGE ARNOLD bu now-on hand the‘G huge!!! nouk of READY-MADE CLOTH-

L\G in town, confining of DRESS AND BUSI-
NESS COATS, of ‘every delcription, OVER
COATS, in gram. nriety,’ Monkey Jukou.
Vuu. Puutsloonl, Shim, anen, Gloves
3nd Hosiery, Inch of thém. .

My best. clothing are mostly of my own mun—-
ufacum, “drillbe wan-mud nll undo;ing
well trimmed. . ‘

Together with a. Inge stock of Cloflxl. Cu:linen, Jeans, Drilliugl, Shining, Funnel, to.
Also, Benet Cloths, Doe Skins. Over (Boning:
a‘nzl Trimmings in gnu uric”. 11l of which
will be laid u chap 50 mg chenpeu.’ Call
and 106 them. '

Gun-bum. 01:129. 186.5. 3211

Cannon's

MABJLE qux,s,
loath-east Corner bf the Diunood and 33m-

more strut. nearly opposite ‘inSin olfice,
bETTYSBURG,PA. ‘

Enqldmriptinn of_ wprk executed in the
rug-I uylo o'!‘ the rut.

April 17, ms: u '

. Western Lands. ;
HE nboeriber lan loan nimble WEST.T my LANDS, which he will ma. ror‘oici

or more‘ FARMS in thin county. has ludi
are well loomed, and very duinblo for harm;
ing. Early application desired,

JACUB BRINKKRIIOFF. '

Gettysburg, April 3, 1865. u

WE hnve jgl} ‘ljhceivfidl; lfew nunrtmeM.
K Q'Qunulwnr" u'iw If we invite up

WonOlMlyarl.
g,

A. SCOTT t fiufig
‘mxn's “gunman-nuns,“ 01a

“0‘30“?“ TWIN, 11, DH 3. “0331911?rug Stow, x '. a:

‘ Barnum}: Barnum!
NEW FALL AND “INTER 00003.

‘

‘» FAHNRSTUGK unu'ruaas
have jlul. ntlnsd {run New York and Phill-
delphm with one at m Mammal 6! new
Full and Wimer Gouda cVer altered to the
citizen: 0! Adam: mun}. Tho] were put.

L‘bfiu'd belore the In: rive in goods bud will
In sold at corral ondingpticea. Thu annually
It?“ dam-d for good- at "cry description (m-

Ihe Southern pnrku, I'm undoubmgy can.
a fnuher‘fin in u.- pma ofgoods. a (hen-
l'nn Idviu I‘ll than ‘ -

NOW [8 THE TIMI) TO BUY.
Our stock of Lndiu' Dmu Good: in con-

pleu, confining of French ”Him, very
cheap, I“ woof Roplins. all wool Phidl, De-
lnineg—Shepherdl’ Pllidl. Culicoel. Ging-
hnmi, Plaid (HacHa.Cobnrgn.Clothn {or Ladiea’
Ulmu, umuunuy low, Sill“ sud all the lnlut
side: of Dreu Gnods.

‘

'CLOTHS. Faulkner”, Canine“, Tweedu,
Krntucky Jeans, am. for .\leu's Wear.

Fl.AS)’L‘l.S—lhe largest stuck ever brought
”this mnrhol,lnd cheap. Also. a hug: «a-
loflment of Cloak Trimmings. Sluwh, Hoods,
“Almonds. and in [net I in.“ and compfeu na-
lortmeul. of ..u kinds of Staple Ind Funcy
Goods: Our stock hnvipg been purchased
low. we fly again > ;

HUY YOUR FALL h WINTER GOODS NOW.
Haring replenished our flock in All its de-

pnummu, we Ire prepared to supply whatever
may be Wanted in outline of busiqeu at prices
thn: dety compZ-lition. Call at the Red Front.

-. FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.
Sept. 4, 1865,

New Spnng Goods.
MALL PROFITS k QL‘WK SALES.

..J. L. SCHXCK
would relprclfuily my to the cilia-nu 0! Gel.-
I.)aburg and vicinity, that be in now receiving
M. his store a spléndid ‘

. '
smug or SPRING Goons. -

The flock consists in pnrtof Fancy and
Sinple DRY GOODS, of every description.
SILKS. ' ~

MOZAMBIQUE” ‘
' UHALLIES,’

DELAINER,
BUMBAZINES,

' ALPAUCAS,
LAWSS,

CALICOES,
of nil q'unlilin and choicul styles, which Will
be laid ut. mum-:3 TU DEFY COMPETITION.

FIX/RNISHING GOODS _
of all kind-, Including Silk, Linen and Cotton
'Hnndkerchiefs,“Gloves. Stockingx, kc. .

Also, a splendid assortment of RIBBONS,
Lucas and Edgings, Umbrellas and Parnell.-
My stock of WHITE GOODS will he found full
and complete, and customers may rely upon
nlwnys gutting good goods n: the lowest possi-
ble prigs. ‘

(lentlemvn'will find it to their advantage u:
call and examine my stock of , ‘

CLUTIIS,
‘ CASSHIE'RES and ‘

,VESTYNGS,
0! all qualities and choices! styles.‘ .

, .April24, 1863. ‘ J. L. SCHICK

100.000 bush. Grain Wanted;
YEW FIRM AT THE ‘ '

. _ ‘ ‘ , om mnmovsm.
WM. E. BIDDLE & CO. would {inform the

public that, they have leased the Warehouse
on the corner or mganon street. and tlré Run-
ro.\d, in Gettysburg. where they \vill/énrry on
the-GRAIN AND PRUDUCE BUSINESS,, in
all its branches. The highest prices wull nl-
-he‘pnid for r ‘ ’ , ‘

WHEAT, RYE,
CORN, HATS, ,

,CLOVEII & TIMOTHY SEEDS,
‘ FLAKSBED. SUMAG, ‘

. H;\’Y & STRAW;
Dried Frui‘, Nuts, Soup, Hunk, Shouldersand,
Sides, l’othtoen, w’ith everything 013 g in the
cofiulry produce line. ‘

OSVHAND, FOR SALE,
:Cofl'eeu, Sugars. Molasses, S'yrups.Tons. Spices

i Suit, Chi-(ac, Yinegdr, Sud“, Musmrd. Starch,
Bruoms, Buckets. Blackiym Brush”, Sunpsl

lac. A‘lsu COM. 0",, Fish on. 'l‘nr, («c.—

.‘stn or all kiudrh NAILS AND sylxm‘;
Smoking and Chewing ’l‘obnccoa, ‘
; They nre nlwnys able to supply n first mle
imicle of FLOUR, with the dlfl'errnt kinds of

‘ FEED.
Also, GROUND PLASTER, with GUAM)?!

And other fertilizers. gee-COAL, by the
buahel, ton. or car load. '

Their Cur: run to Baltimore nnd batk Iwire
mwrekmml they will be happy to parry goods
either my at moderate charges. Mnrketmn-‘u,
caiimry merchnms, and otheri, will, find “do
their advantage to pntrnmze \liis line.

They ask a share nlflhe public‘s rustnmmnd
Will “we uu uiurl lu rend" sutislnulion l0
nll,sulier| or bu) era.

Somethmg New.
HE WORLD REXOWN'EDT J WILLQI'GHBY‘S l1 ~ con srmxa arms mum. 1uxrucronnn orcnoqwm. a mums, GRP'RN-,'

warns. rut/mun co., m. -_ 1 New GOOdS! Cheap Goods!
This celehrnted Drill is superior in our other ' f [Mi PLACE TU (HIT THE.“

machine of the kind yet introdur-e-i to line pnh-' F l.\' ".\xnv‘fin 3_
lie. Among its minnnlngemretvhese :—-lt.dis- . “"9 Img“. inform the rpm,” of York and
tribute: the groin with perfcotmegulurity. It 1 Adam: co’fimies. [but \n- hnvc cztnhlishpd, at.
never chokes or hreuks the grnin. Rough , the southenit cormr of (‘entre 3‘1“"? and
ground, or lust or slow driving. will not \‘ury_ Baltimore “rt-(Ii, HANOVER, lormeily oven-
the quantity sown to the acre. It. own he regu- pied in' C. E. a 1“ 'l3 “'in, n Brunch Slurp,
inted whilst. in motion. The teeth or shawls \lhc priucip ‘1 gummy; “flu!” I*th [UL-pm]
Are so constructed as not to brenk when com- ' in New York and— York, pa”) “Img ne nill
“'B' in contact with "‘0” “ml ”0““! 'o‘” kerp at nil tinwn :1 reguln‘r assortment of Dry,springback totheir propel-places. it will now _ Dome-Ell? “m! Fun” 00mm, Man, 1. we]: 59:
evrry Lind ol grain with tho some hopper. it. ll‘Ctl‘tl Munrtmenlyi' CLOTHS. (‘.\S~l.\ll“.RES,
also monsores the quantity ol'gmin lo M sown "CASSISETS, C1!’l"l'lNl-Z'l‘*nml (julmumyys;
to the were, and is Sllllple in its conztl\;\tction ; Chm-I, Class nnd Q-Im-ns-u'urc, [, (li'¢;"_\li_.~s”'
and eu=ily munazed. ' loud Children“! SHUES; .llFu, :1 nice and iull

““9 GUANO ATTACH-“ENT- ‘ztssnrhuenr or all kinds‘ ol CARPET, Floor
This iuiention tor sowing ALL KIND 0ft...“ 'l‘nhle U‘LUIUHL

Gunno and Compost. tilnkes the Drill peril 1.1 \\'r yum "Lu, a-t..hli~hml in robin} ..iijmni. r_r
nnnl complete. It sows t‘he grain and innunrc ’11“. Cum.“ llull'l, ~ , pun-m x1; .\‘I‘UIJ'I.
the ground at the some timr. Tluic Cotlslrulz-K‘flm" “6 will Mpl, ('..nlhnlllv nu [mud n mil]
tion of tho Aunt-hmnnt is very Simple nml is. oil-(led “q‘urnnphr ot “warn...“ morning,
“my repaired. 1'- will so“ 1.70"“ one Lolwrn- .3f the lunar rules. and n lull i-s'cornnenv,l oi
ty bush-:13 to tiun ncre, and tin; .‘m-d. can b9lo'enth-nleul Furnishing “mull, Furl] "-1 ”,he.
regullted W-pilsr in motion, toguit poor or _ gn‘m' HOOl5, sum-go“, nhicn “e \\ ill se‘l‘nl
rit'h ground. These lunchines need only he‘w‘lmfli WW”-ncen to be admired. All who hnve tried them, ”‘9‘,“ mm.“ i._ and "may; “ill 1,“,' ”quit-l:pronounce them the most rompleto nrrnnge- ' ”I” 51“] "ml" p'rolil‘,” “e ““1” u, ”Win, u
wont. tor the purpose ever oll‘crrd to the pub- 1 ”In“. N “m putrouagc or 10““ “W 1 roun-lic. ‘Hundrcds ofcertificates énn be produced 1 1,.“ 09“. come. m," Wm. ”H I'm“. “Imin“?
from pructiml fm mers in Franklin county and ' Imm“. in‘h'ew Yolk ('itv and ank. 1’“ "mm.in .\imyhmd ‘ ’ PM") th “ the muchine i 5 “0 g are nlwuys’storexl nu rxieluixe SllH'lx oi gin-(is,humhug, ““1h“ 91”“ °“lir°_“.“l-‘r‘“"i°“ i” ‘ Willt'll we still at wholesale our] romil, «noble-r
"“5 “‘39 whereil 1"“ “N" ‘.“m'l- i 115 I} snpplv \l or u'ul fronds and snrh of out“'U‘U‘UI ll ”3L3, Agent. 1 no“ cu<toniers s“l lgire n: n mil. with the
_Aug.7,ls6'): if _' _(

- _ _ --_

wry hut marl. tnhl‘ goods, at loxcr rates

_ Fresh Arrival. 1 2‘11““.1:1:gil‘r-‘a1xftrc‘liou {lll3:3ler In the blow,

ATS, CAPS, BOOTS a: snoas. 1 -

Us. ’LEnM-u 5; mi);EI
,

COBEAN 5: C 0 1huvejunt received mu] oprned anothrr splendid L
unsorlun‘nt of HATS, CAPS. BUUTS and 1SHOES, for Summer wear, which they are.
ieiling nt r'cry low 'prices ronsi-léring the'
times. The latest styles of Suinmei- Hats and‘
Cups, of every description and price. 1Boots and Shoes, of superior inning—and,“warranted to fit, alwnqa on hand. Work
made to order and repniring done on shortne-tice, hy experienced workmen. Also,

HARNESS MAKING,
curried on in a!) its branches. Pursnnz want-
ing an} thing in this line would do well 10call.

I'd‘Dojl’l forget the old stand in Chambers-
burg street, if you I'm". Bargains.

COBEAN & CRAWFORD.
June 19, 1365

Mwareoéus_.
BUSHELS 0F .GRAI'N‘ 00.090 WANTEIe the new Grain

mud Produce on», in .Cnrli-le sen-ct, :djniu-
ing Shendl k Buehlet‘s etmblishmeut.‘ The
lhighesl market price will flwayfi be plid in
cash for ‘ '

GRAIN, of all kinds,
FLOUR, SEEDS. &c.

\ Alva]. on hand and [or "la,“ the lmpflut
profits, ~

QUANOS, ' _ . . ‘
SALT, FISH. a

GROCERVES, km,
,

' Wholonle and retnfl.
TRY US! We shall do our but to gift

‘ satisfaction in all cases. '
9 McCL'RDY nk DIEHL

Gettysburg, Mu] Pl, 1863. 1,
Cumberland ' Coal!

A LARGE lupply of superior

BLACKSMXTH COAL;

now on hand Lg reduced price. Thit Coal is

luporioi to all other 0011 in the United Shun

\\'\l. E. BIDDLE (1 C0
Aug. 22, 1864. if

} nr .

\‘ 5 “l 1
“ t:\l\l\

his d
.1

a

“mover, June 26.,“ 65. i,

0031, Lumber,\ Stoves, Bw.
‘IHARI.F.S n. ’l'an-zxn '(J World resp Ictrully iglorm the public

that he will éontin no the business lau-ly cun-
ducltd by the firm ofShends k lluehlcr.‘ M the
old smml, came of Curlislr- and Hmlroud
alga-li. He will he prepared tn nrni‘h '

THE BEST ‘QI'UJTY OF DAL,
and every variety of LUMBER, incln ingDoors,
Shutters, Sash, kc. Also,‘every v riety of
kaiug Sturcs,nmun;z which are the
Ngmfi 000K, ROYAL COOK, \YEL '

, TUN, WAVERLY, PRINCE ROYA
ORN‘A‘MENTAL 000K, kc. \

Also, PARLOR, DINING
. \

RUUM, SALOOX AND SHOP
S T 0 V 1; s \

Also, every variety ofL TIN AND SHEET
IRON WARE. mnnuf-ctnr d by the best. \vork-'
men. Also, HULLU W WARE ofever,‘ variety,
includinga superior article of ennml-lled work.‘
Indeed every vnriety of Kitchen Ware will be
kept constantly on hand. lAlso,thelnr-Iumed‘iNIVERSALCLOTHESI.
WRJNGER," for which he is the lole agent in‘
the county. 'He in Also the agent for Wheeler & Wilson‘n'Sewing "whines—the best in use. '

April 10, 1885. C. H. BUEHLRR. I

EMI

fiXaETVERETE'66: A

C'LOTHIERS, X.
, I‘

r WASHINGTON BUILDING,

IGS no 16'! BALTIIOII Slum",
BALTIMORE,

keep constantly on hmd a ing: And well n-

sorted hock of .11 kinds of good: at modente

for welding And «he: blnclmnith purpoua.
pricu.

For ease by p. H. PYI-‘ER,
They supply order: for the fine". to th!

lowa-t. priced "than, oither‘ randy nude or
o ' C u

underto mature, to nny'pan'of the‘ country.City Coal Yard, Fredeflck city, Md
June 19, 1565. 1y“ Theykeep also In extenlive‘stock 9f FURN-

Estey’s Cottage Or m ISH’ING‘GOODS, embracing every mick of

Gary‘flomegx's Under-«flay. Also, mummy

CLQTES and every variety of Military Trig-

hBE not only nnexcolled, but. they Ire Ab-
nlumy mgnllcd' by any other Reed

nnrument in the county. Designed uprns-
I: for Churches and Schools, thsypre mud
to he egmny tell Aadnpled to the parlor and
dnufing room. For Isle only by x

' 1-2. M. macs, ,
No. 18 North Seventh SL, Philadelphil.

lamina, BBADBURY’S Pianos, Ind 9complete allotment of \ho PERFECT HE-
ILUDBON. [Oct 2, 1865. I,

Picture Frame.

mints, n In}! M ”gum-ted “09k of READY

, GREAT nriely of PICTURE FRAMES,A !ith gun-59m converging", for u].
“_flomer’l Drug And Vuiet’ Store. ,

.
hm 26. 1865. L ,3 ‘ ‘ g El ' IM‘s-HIKIJITTEBS. hr mm

L Home“ Dfigngnlvuw’mon, ..w

MADE MILITARY GOODS

Eskimo», Bob. 22, 1864.

, Something for Everyquy- ~
O’BUY AND“. R. HORNER'S '~

‘ ‘ ‘Dm AND VARIETY STORE.—
' us: opened a a‘ e “sonnets: of ‘ .

Drugs Ind gain-in’", ‘hunt. Minion, '
‘

- Stationery. - - .
Fun: Dry Goodl. -: :

Confection.
V “new":

‘

__
. Notion,

TOBACCO, seams, w.
;“v ”1' is..“ .

’

Give Him 3 Gal]!

T“m’in plmdu 3 perfect thphlr,- 'ihhm‘al unnhdhfluhutwmm r
junt‘lflll’ a; 0MB"; iilHUN mun.

, Jun. 9, won. _ ~ .

GrewAttrocm «

._ Forwarding Business.
3, 1‘ anxunnm‘r's GHEAI‘ Cfiormxo , cunp a. massmw's LINE;A AND FURYISHISG STORE, l" “W North! AVISG purehued the erehoun mudmeteor“? of [he Diamond. The subsrrlher, HCm heretofore owned by Samuel Helm,is connnntly in receipt of fresh gomla from the I o e undersigned pike plensure in Annoum-i-gEastern cities. His stock of 'to the public the: they will run I ‘

iIEADY~MADM CLOTHING ' i LINK 0F FREIGHT CARSll one of the largest and non film-ti", I!‘{rot-Gettysburgtoßallimoreeveryweelr. They
well I! "l! cheapest ennblirhinent M: the kind 3'79 pupal-d m conygy Fuigh; either way, in
in the country. You will there find COATS, myquunmy. They willat'end,lfdelired,lolhePANTS AND VESTS. In“. “P in “I" "'0" making of purehuui-n the city. Ind deliver-
fuhiannble Ityllzl, lid of "I. but !htltrhll, ’ ing [l]. good; promptly .g Gettysburg. The!“of nll elu- oud prices, for men and bofl.—'clrl run to the Warehouse of STEVEN-
Gentlénhn‘s turnishing good: or every descrip- , 30V 3 BOSS, 165 your. How-ad street, (near
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Hirkoryl Franklin,) Baltimore, where freight will be
Shirts 3nd Merino Shirtl, Merino, WOOl fad f received at any time. Theyinvito the attentionCotton Duvets, Hosiery oferrry delcripllon p omhe public to their line, usuring them that
Buck-skin, Merino nd Cotton Gloves, Hund- , they will spare no effort to “commodore all’kerchieh. Neck Ties, Cm ats, Linen and Paper I who may patronize them. ,
Collars, llnu, Cups, Boots and Shoes. [ln-l Having porch-2rd thehnildinge and lot on5'9“”. Trunks. \‘nlices,.Carpfl Bugs. Clothes! the Northeast corner of Boilroad and North'
and Shoe Brush“, lhir _ond Tooth Brushes.‘ Washington 111-cell, Gettysburg, their De‘potShoe “lacking. Rocket Ind Dressing Coming: will "In.“ there. Any person huiuz mm-
lvory Comm, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. % nm in the forwnrdlnz line are respectfullyin-Guns, Pistols, Violins and Violin Strings, vited to call. CULP k EARNSHAW.
Soap! and Perfume-fies. Stationery ofall Modal Aug. 7, 1305.
Porket Knives, Smoking 3nd Chewing ’l‘olm_c~ , -~:

- ~ ..fi, -
..7 v— -- ~

co, Pipes, 9"! thrn quality ol'Segurs. In hid-1,1 N 0 Humbug.
his stock embraces “cry-thing usually l'ound‘ EIIflVAL. ‘

"

in s first chm furnishing flore- l infi“ 'he ' R nonrzwonm ALWAYS AHEAD.mention oftllto come and 89”" men-"‘Wh‘ 'IHIS WAY FOB BARGAINS.—JuII.\' L.so llm determined to sell goods lower than BULTZWURTB hu 5“" returned from the
5"! Oihfleflmblhhm‘fl'li" u” WNWY' 0°“ ' , City will: the largestnnd most complete Illiol'l-forget. the place. Corner of York street {‘"danent of HATS AND CAPS, 3001-3the Diamond. JACOB BRINKER-HQH- |AND'SHOES, um has been broilght to, ml.40” 4. 1864. A this who since the war. His stock: is

i not only complete, but is GOOD and CH EAP
embracing every variety of Boots Ind Shoes1 for Men ”(1 Boys; whilst the Liyliel will find
.erory thing in their line, from the finest Gniter
-to the henviest Shoe. Children‘s Shoes of

en-ry «lescripxion, in zreot variety. Also, Ln-
du-s‘ Hms, fine quality, Ind Children's Huts,

.ot all styles. and prices. Also, Trunks, Car-
fpev. Hugs, Valises, Umhrellus, Gloves, Stock-
'inus, Tobucco, Uigxus, and Notions of everyi description.

\
-

tar-Don't forget the place, South-elst Car.
of the Dinmond,GctlysLnrg, Po. ,

4 . JOHN L. 'HOLTZWORTII.
l April 10, 1865. ll , ~‘

Great Remedy for Colds.
ELL’S- l’l-ICTORALB RALSAMIO CORDIAL, on

EXPEOT‘O It .4 N T!
A Remedial Agent. prepnred to meet the ur-

gent demand tor a prompt. and sale Antidote
for all Pulmonary Disorders. If properly used
it will give instnn! nlief in almost every in<
mime, and will prove an efl'ectnnl ruije in.n
Inujnrllv of the followingcues ofaffections of
the THROAT AND DUNGSI such M C Ids.(laughs, Asthmatic Tendencies, Wlmncfling
('hugin, Soreness of the Breasg and Bronchial
.\liei-lions.

When we first. commenced manufacturing
the l'lxpectorunt for our home consumption it
wns n3t our intontinn nor our desire to put it
hrt‘nre the public as n “cure-all," nor to pub-
Ilgll a lung li~t cl“ testimonials as, an evidence
at in curative pmperties, but the dew-Ind for
it being-so greutnnddendedly on tlieincrenso,
lms inulticcd. "ml in fact compelled In to pre-
wire it on a much larger scale, and 11150 to
establish agent-its throughnut this section of
lb" country.

_

All “(5 usk is that those thus afiliclcd may'giw it n fairtrml, lhnt it may. nrgve its many
mlmumun over outer prrlmntions ofn similar
nature nnw heim: employed.

The price too throws it. within the reach of
all, in ing but 25 and 40 cents a bottle.

B‘eli's War—m Sji‘up!
HF. \IUS'I‘ INSGCEST, PLEASANT ANDT EFI’ICIF).\‘I“IHZ.\TEDY[MUSE —.-\'l¢:\(-

E'lgV l‘rnrsc? I! ITEFLP.—‘u\‘O Castor 0a! (n be
Tull-m ~——'n this Preparation we hate included
sm-h remedies only as htwe been trim! for
yenrs uhd me known Impasse“ powerful
nulluchuintiu virtues, combi‘nel wi'h mild
rgu-rlems, plunannt nrnmnlicé and sunny An-
Hu-lmimic.‘ of themselves cannot prll'oxm their
pm ulinr fun- uons or Have the dashed rtf-‘ct,
“”le the hum-ls are kept mbdemh-ly c-ln-n.
'l'” product: !his gc‘uth- purgatives :1"l n: c":-
<m~y und my I: nnly‘ ought. to be used that cun-
lml. inlcnlcro \vnh‘the antheTminlh mnployed.
'llu- :IdvnllLluv-e we claim !ur‘lhh .\‘vrup nrv:

EM. [ls J‘mrcr of DI-ISTRUYING AND EX-
I’HLUXU \\'UR\l.\". \

'.'d. [ls mild apt-rim! effectsnpnn 1,119 bowels.
3-1. It: plear'nnt tune Ind odor mc' Muh-

hg< s pan-550d 'or clnimed by very lew Venn-
il'..fi~. ~ ‘ ‘ . -

4.1:. h: lmrmhsls influencanpon tho system,
rnnst-qln-mly uu injurious efi'vfls “in losuh
flop: it: uw Flumhi 1h» pnlient have N) Worm-X,
lml‘ .In “pp-went disease, arising from >011“;
othL‘l‘ unLnlowu tube, which is frequently lhr‘
rnse. . \_

The constituents of this Syrup and in mm
are knmm lo m.ln_v Physicmns, “Im .m- uuu‘
wing “in their pr'nctice to n Luge extent.

Pike 25 cents 11 bottle

The GreatestLinimentin Use.
' ‘l l-ZLL’S WHITE Olin—The Blumlm. (‘lmm

‘ g ml. marl I’mrrraling and mm! [-.'wunmmrat
~‘ lunimml in I'm—A poweil'nl Olenginua Cuv‘m
jpunml fur the Spi-rdy Cure of Rheumzuism,
.Simim-z Spmint, Wounds, Slumhness of [he
, Limbs, Frosted Feel. nnd Hands. Sprn‘in. Sm!-

dle Gulls. Poll-,Evily Ring Rune. Bruises.
,Swellinus of. «H kind, and in lac: :Vory dis-
' case for which an Hmhi‘oca‘lion is nppllcnhle,leiLln-r in Alan or Beast. Price 25 cents it hot-
lie-41‘1Iiapreparation, which is 0"lL'lmll with
us. till he inund to be one of the hives: mui

‘nt Hit: 9 fine lime one of the most. felinlile up-
plituiions extant. - . ,

lining beén employed very exicnsively
rinqe its iniroduétion and leeling satisfied ol
it: remedial properties, We recommend it, will:
the uni-0M confidvnce. knowing time no one
will be disappointed in its me. his. as its

aim: implies. “_white liJimenY'ol the connin-R 2?- of cream, contuining nmhing ( lfcna'n’u,
b . on the contrary. will be found more.
pleiigunl than otherwue.

Bell’s Alterative,
it NDiTIOX POWDERS!

Oi; HORSES, CATTLE & SWINE.
_25 can t. paper, or five paper: for SI.

The mm to sale of these Powders during
the short pe 'od they have been before the
public, in lan cient guarantee /of their great
popniali'y, and the decided benefits derived
from their use: , , .

They we eonfi ntiy recnmménded not only
or I preventive, h t u I complete rure for
I" dieenlen incident to the'HURSE. COW or
HOG, nu Loss of Ap etite, Coughs. Heaven,
Yellow Wnter, Dialem r, Glumiera,'&c., to.

By their use the Horse 3 Appetive is improv-
ed. uii derongemente of he digestive organs
corrected, softening the in. and givingto
the coat o sleek and ihinin Appearance. and
may be used with perfect u‘ety at all times,
as it contains no Ingredients which can injure
I hone,whether sick or well.

They cleanse the bruthing ppnntul by
fleeting from the sir cells congu ted matter,
or that formation which .0 rev rely clogs
them,closing a tightneu in bruthi g, Ind by
their peeulior Action on that put, ,t ey muse
the mucus membrane to resume its ntnrn|
dimneione, thnn eqnnlizing the circnlu ion 0!
the blood end restoring the distended'v 'sseii
witheir hmuml size. ‘ \

For 'inttening cutie they are invniunhle,
also poucningpecuiier properties in increue-
ing the quantity of milk in Con, thereby gir-_
ing them en,imp6rtnuce ,nnd y'niue’ which.
should mmwithin the hue: ni nil in-
terested. - ,

All diseases to which the Hog is subject, is

Cough}, Ulcer: in the Lungs and Liver, and is
a geneml pnrifiex ofLhe bluod. we gusrankeq
'.heirefficacy if one: fuirly med.
‘fi’SOld ll Gettysburg by A. D. Buehler‘

Kpothecuy, And by Drugghts and Storekeepq
en mnenllg. Ask for Hell’s Preparations.

Brenna exclusively by W. D. Bell. Apothe-
cnry, (GI-Minna of the Phllndelphls College of
Pin-ranch) Wen Wuhington SL, Huger:-
lown, Md. _ [UcL 16, 1865. I,

Meats 1' Meats!
YSON & Op. [“76 now in fuil opention

. an establishment for the sale of Mn“
and Groceries, on the wt tide of Bum-m
street, n kw doors oomh ofthe Cqun-houu,
(Nay-bunt. PRIME BEEF on be had ever!
”mug, Thursday Ind Snardny mornings,
nnd‘ P KR, VEAL. LAMB. to" on loudty,
Wednudny Ind Friday mom‘nga. Their moan
will “my: be (and flu but um an be u-
med In um market. [Sepm 35, 1865.

RY Dr. R. HGRNER’S Tonic Ind Alters»;r gin Powdery. for 8011533 Ind CATTLE.
rep-rot and gold only aphi- Drug Ston-
Jul“ 15 186‘ . x

F O ‘U T Z ’ S
OILEPRATED330 m and 0531112 gmvdm.

Thea. Povdéa
will flung, entheStom-fl;
and luuuinel,
drums than
from ofluuive
matter, And

~ bring than to
nhullhymu.
Thej’ are a

m native of Lung Fever, and a 01-minmgfm' all Dims incident to the Horse,such as Glam '
dm, Yellow
Water. Dis-
: e m p e r,
I"oIn d e r

,

Holv o n
,

SlnfirinpmCong 3. 0

rers. Loss (gA 'm anV1123“ Ener-
‘ 33': to

In poor, low—spirited animals, it ‘.msfibo{molt beneficial effect. ‘ '

Theuse ofthemimproves the wind, stn-ngth-
en; the Appelilf‘. and glue 10 the Mom- a
fine, smooth and glossy skin—4h“ imprm-
ing the appearance, vigor Ind Ipirit of this
noble animal.

The'pmperty this l‘owdz-r posse-Inca in .1!!-
erasing the quaumy at“ Milk in Cows, gin!
it an importance uud mine which thouid
pince‘u in the hands of every person keeping
a POW. By artunl “perimsnt It has proven
that it will increase the quantity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cent., and nmke the Rumor
firm and awael. In fimouing (hula, it gives
them an nppetite, lonsrm their hide Ind
make them thrive much faster.

HOGS.
In an Diseases of '

me Swine, “ch as ‘ ;‘f n-‘"-=_'_;-':4V 7Coughs, Elm-rs in _ 3;;; . Ti; .f "-

the Lungs, Liver, ‘ 5;; ’.?:i‘_;;:f. ..:c. hßyf putting: \‘v'fij‘vx . Imm A] a paper "a ‘ -‘
--

gaffer; of lgue J's-5,!)
ow on! n n nr- 7"» " 1‘

rel of Swill, the @325?” fins: '
above Disonses can he currd nr unircl} pre-
wnwd. By using that? Powder. the Hog
Chou-m can be prm'enlcd.
Price 25ota.pox-Paper. or 5Papers for $l.

PnY‘.‘\llE.l) [KY t.

S. A. FOUTZ & BBQ, ’

A'l“ 'nrrm
WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEmcmE -D[POT.

No. 118 Franklin St, Baltimore, Md
For Sn‘.e hy Ilrnggiqs and Storekeeper!

throughout the United Shuts.
For sale hv A. l). Hut-11hr. Gangshury;

Ullughlill & ”ll~|lfi"ld, “111-chug, Vn; ('. (‘.

”under .1: 00., Plhfiblll'g; Juhnsun, Hullunuy
I; ()owden, l'hilndekpbia. A
‘ Nov. 28. 186‘}. 13' ‘

New Goods !-‘--Large Stock !

DIERCHANT TAILORIXG.
’ JAvuns .t Imm .

hue ju<t received from the cums u Luge wick
o: goods for Ucullemeu'a \vu.nr,_eu.|bmung u
variety or

CLUTIIS, ‘

Great Sale
' r wncum mm JEWELBY. .I $2,000,900 WORTH:
To be diapo-ed 9f :0. 0n Donn naught--1 . on: reg-rd lo uh», npt a; ho paid lo: until1 3w knew _irha: 101 an to "com,

' BY A. H. RUWRN t 00.,
I (Agents for the \lannrncmren.) ‘t swan Bun!“ Sunnxsw Yang.

CASSIMERES,

W‘llud the rollowlnx Nu of Articles tub.
Inld for ONE DOLLAR :

too Gold [lnning-e0: Witch“,
100 u finches. "Hon gum,
am u L~llu‘ aou Wat-aha,
you silt-r W-khu,

whom-o
" "I.
" he.

“chainsaw“-
Gum Lam! Ilyle and mi chum. “ b u w an a.
lWUcul‘l Clllfurnhdnmond pml, ” 100 ma- Q
6000 Culll'urnhd'pmna atany, H ou-tol. u.
1000 Miniature Nvmlnng Pint. " Oootoll Co
2000 L‘nhfornll Dluwnd Ind omm- ‘

VESTIXGS,
Cnesinets. Jenna, &c.. “101 nmuy other goods
for sprmg mu] sumuu r “mum

The) are prepared to lnnho: up p’nrmont: M
the shortest notice. and in the wry he~x mun-
ner. The I".whiuns are n-ghhu‘fly rrm-h 911,511.!
clothing qudc ii: an} desirrd stfle. Tin-y :Il-
ways umkc hem mat, “ lnjsl Lhrlr sewing is'sure
m in- .ulmnnlidl.

med Upnt‘l surf In. an otylu. “ 3notola 0.
2000 M1909“!and unlitém Hm, .. I on. Io no$5OO (Sold Bum!Busch“. !lII'I'N “ INI.'O I..auuo J-v. uni Mun-c Irma, “ 3noto lo am Cnmw “finch-N, U lontoin 0.menu] Eur Drum \ “ 4 now oa.2011),lmrfln' Watch Chnlul. " II t. 1““6000 mum Hm, I Iplndlduwr'l, “ 2 an» Mo.
4000 Sum-m Klan Butlunu. N loolnl. 00
31:0 flunk and Flow. Button", In uh, " onololo onwoo3m" [hunt-I, pI-In. Ind ung'd, H Inb I c.10000 pm» and Inlrnnd “Inn, '| 2intoln onwoo Latin-11. richly 'ngmnd. " 2wW‘o I.1500:. an lmtllou' aviary, but In!

lam: nylon. 0' aononlt to
MllO lhndwmu Seal “hurt, ' “ lonb I 00mm m. lhmun .‘lludl, “ 2talo 0 a.
10m) "old l‘run ml(MM “an” " It on toil lo2m!) 3c:- Ju ml Hula HunAnd liar ' ' .

- Drum. law-l llylt’l, vory Ik-hr “ sno in 1...‘ 2mm Uuld Thimhln. l'rnrlln. kc., “ :6nolo 0 0.Imm llnld I‘II‘N In! turn cam, N bnou: I o.
. locum -- " Ebony bullion, N 400 b C u.l 'l'hil entire lid. of tmnnllhl mid numb“1 good: will be sold for Uu Dom.“ euch'. Car-
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